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was there more need for meu of profound
learnieg in u pulpits than at present.
The ministet' bas te deîend the word as
well as prejich it. And te, defensl it
against the ttarks of moedern inzdelity,
bcomust hîmsell' ho a mn of sehiolarly
attaienments, and of well developed rea-
fronig powers. The trutii is assailed

foivurious quarters. Infidelis and
sceptics litirl their anathuiwas against it
-Iry zo stah if. witli their pens and te

ourse it with their books. The watch-
me on the walls of. 'Lin oust net only
observe the movernents of t1,e lic),file
logions: but must bu furtilshed %vith the
preper weapons ivhcrewith te muet, and
repul theni.

.And thon with ail his learnincg if hoe
would bu a succesul mînister lie must
have a good kinowledge of the humian
heart. 'Ple phiysieian must not enly
know the nature of the remnedies lio is te
eniploy. but aise the nature etf the dis-
eases lit, la te utternpt to cure. Tiie gcs-
pol is a renieditil systei, and it is essen-
tiai that the niinister should bu acquaint-
ed with the nature et man. Its rness:ige
is intended te reaeh and change the h,ýzirt,
and accerdingly, hoe must bu faniliar
with its mysterious workings. That hoe
way understand the huarts et ofthers let
hlm have a thorough kriewicdge of his
own. Ilowever we may difièr f roi one
ainother ini habits, iii tastes, in pectiliari-
ties, et tenipurainent, there is a coin non
basis upîti wieh we are aIl very uceh
alike. WVe have ail ef us one humua»
heart. And il a mn has a gyoed know-
ledge of bis own heart, lie may feed as-
enrud that he hias a very good knewiedge
aIse of the hearts of others. The sense
of guil, ef i11 dusert and ef lielplessnesg,
which, calised hlm te feèci his need of a
Saviour, wiil lead otimers te feul their
veed et the sanie, if hoe eati only bring
thein te realize their trupc position. The
gospel which was adapted. te bis case
wiil bu aise ade.pted te the case of others.
For the gospel unlike al] otlier religieus
systenis is adiiptud te every soi! anid te
&iH rîaks and conditions et nîankind.
Other se called creeds have their zones
of vegetatien and die outside certain
limita of latitude; but the gospel la pecu-
iante ne clime. Its apherecf vegetatien

is ceextensive witlî the world. Trie
m'ànisterhowever whe would unfeld its

triftls se as te lend( te peurmalnent rezuîts
niust understan<i Imnin rature, se iliat
thero meay bu a lxerfect adaptiîîion cfhis
words te the elîreUmstllntes and cliîtrzle-
ters of bis he.irers. Trhis wns <.i isf ue
sources cf the pover of uuhvm ttio
Btigliten-his thoirli kun wiedigo of
hunian nature. Yes, ltn(l if.tr 'ts cJMf
the sources of the pow-er ef Christ Iiimi
self as a preacher-"- Ho keew what %vas
in nian.1"

Ail these qualifirations however %011
bu of' lîttle veluie tuiless we en eay of the

gsrn nnister as God said of A-ti'on,

out facility of expression, wittieut the
poweret coi iurlicating our kiîewledgro
te others, the niost sterling piety. eîîd(
the rnost profouiid seliolarshi) W 111 ntt
niake us effoctive je the pulpit. Pliely is
essentiel Io success, but the uîet-i- î>hus
drone wiil bu n faltilre. '1 liu finest c'ttni
position and the îîîost brillimut thotughts,
il the utter'euce litc tareless, lie>ititilig
and iiiîditiet wviil fl'al fiat and poîtitm's.

1 litive ilius nicnioued the principail
qualiications of' the grospel niini,,ter.
'1hpre are oilhers whliih rnay reîîdily sug-
gest theinscîves te yeur nde das, net. lualst
umiong w'lich ia coàiin»n sense, andi for
lack of whieh thlîre aire iserabie leilures
in the pulpitas wellas ie otlîer avocations
et Hie.

Grantcd now tlînt a, mari has the nces-
sary qm lf'tcî,letins enquire.-

Il. W lbat is the objeet which bue oust
have in vxew?

Cowper lias weli said
Woui 1 Idescribe alirencher suelix as Pamul

Wetm lie on earml wvntict bm'r, approve, nt4OIM
Patil stolild hImnuýe1f direct ne, 1 wouid trace
li i nizenU'r.strokes antidre (it'rni hia cin

Let Pcul tlwn direct ns. Whet was
the '*object wiîch lie had in view P Let
bis own words ecswer the question. To
the Reues bue says, -Brethren, mny
heai-ts desire and îprayer te Ged for
Israel is that they tcîgJît bc saivud." I
his epistle te the Colossians hoe says
IlChrist, wliom we preaeh. warning
every man, and teachicg every miin that
we may preseet every ntimn perfect in
Christ ,Jesus."1 I'aul*s ol)jt' was two
feld-to 'win souls for Christ, and te lead
te higlier degrees of spiritual attainnent
these who, wereu lready in the fmitiî. Ini
carrying eut bis purpose lie divested bita-


